Kinetics of oxidation of nitroxyl radicals with superoxometal complexes of chromium and rhodium.
In acidic aqueous solutions, nitroxyl radicals (X)TEMPO (X = H, 4-OH, and 4-oxo) and 3-carbamoyl-PROXYL readily reduce CraqOO2+ and Rh(NH3)4(H2O)OO2+ to the corresponding hydroperoxo complexes. The kinetics are largely acid independent for CraqOO2+, but acid catalysis dominates the reactions of the rhodium complex. This emerging trend in oxidations with superoxometal complexes seems to be directly related to the thermodynamics of electron transfer. The weaker the oxidant, the more important the acid-assisted path. The rate constants for the oxidation of (X)TEMPO by CraqOO2+ are 406 M(-1) s(-1) (X = H), 159 (4-OH), and (20. 6 + 77.5 [H+]) (4-oxo). For the rhodium complex, the values are (40 + 2.20 x 10(3) [H+]) (X = H), (25 + 1.10 x 10(3) [H+]) (4-HO), and 2.21 x 10(3) [H+] (4-oxo). An inverse solvent kinetic isotope effect, kH/kD = 0.8, was observed in the reaction between (O)TEMPO and (NH3)4(H(D))2O)RhOO2+ in 0.10 M H(D)ClO4 in H2O and D2O.